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DEPARThIEHTOF ThE INTERIOR

Fish and Wildlife Service

50 CFR Part 17

RIN 1018-AB31

Endangeredand ThreatenedWildlife
and Plants; ThreatenedStatus
DeterminedforSplraes Virginlana
(Virginia Splraea)

AGENCY: Fish andWildlife Service,
Interior.
ACTION: Final rule.

SUMMARY: The Servicedetermines
Spiraeavirginiana (Virginia spiraea)to
be a threatenedspeciesandthereby
provides the speciesneededprotection
underthe authority containedin the
EndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973,as
amended.Twenty-fourpopulationsare
recorded fromWestVirginia southto
Georgia. Althoughthe speciesis
widespreadgeographically,it is
restrictedto anarrowecologicalniche
and occursin small to moderate
populationsat mostlocations.Growing
alongscouredbanksof highgradient
streamsor braided featuresof lower
reaches,Spiraea virginiana is presently
knownfrom 24 streamsystemsin 6
States.An additionalsix historic
recordsarepresumedto beextirpated.
A combination of factorscontributesto
the rarity of the species,includinga very
narrowly definedhabitatnichethat is
subject to scouringandflooding, an
apparentlackof successfulsexual
reproduction,limitedopportunitiesfor
colonination, andcompetitionfrom other
species.Threats to the speciesinclude
humandisturbanceat severalsite
locationsandtwo proposed
hydroelectricfacilities. Unsuccessful
seedgermination testsandthe lackof
seedlingsat any location suggestthat
only onegcnotypeis presentat each
location. Critical habital has not been
determined.
EFFtCTIVE DATE: July 10, 1990.

ADDRESSE& Thecompletefile for this
rule is available for inspection,by
appointment,duringnormalbusiness
hoursat theRegionalOffice,One
GatewayCenter, NewtonCorner,
Massachusetts02158.
FOR FURThERINFORMATION CONTACT:
Sharon W. Morgan, Fish and Wildlife
Biologist (seaADDRESSESsection) (817—
965—5100ext. 382 or Fl’S 829—9382).

SUPPLEMENTARYINFORMATION:

Background
Spirrieavii~inianaBritt. was

describedfrom aspecimencollectedby
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C.F.Milispaugh on June20, 1890, along
the MonongahelaRiverin Monongalia
County,WestVirginia (Clarkson1959,
Glencoe1961).Theoriginaldescription
alsonotedan1878collectionfrom the
mountainsofNorth Carolinamadeby
G.R. Vasey(Britton 1890).

Laterstudiesof the Virginia spiraea
describedin variationsin leafsize,
shapeanddegreeof serration,resulting
in thepublicationof varietyserrulata
(Rehder1920),whichwaslaterreduced
to formserrulata (Rehder1949).
Clarkson(1959)referredsome
specimensto S. coryinbosaRaf. (=S.
betulifoh’aPallas)althoughGlencoe
(1961) includedthesespecimensin his
conceptof S. virginiana, noting thatthe
specieswasextremelyvariable.After
visiting manypopulationsthroughout
therangeof the species,Oglehas
concludedthatS. virginiana is adistinct
speciesandis easilydistinguishedfrom
S. corymbosaon thebasisof plant
height,branchingpatterns,inflorescence
size, andleafmorphology(D. Ogle,
Virginia HighlandsCommunityCollege,
pers.comm.1988.).More important
differencesarethedistincthabitat
preferencesof the two speciesandthe
non-overlappinggeographic(allopatric)
ranges(Ogle, pers.comm.1988).

Virginia spiraeais ashrubin therose
family thatgrowsfrom twoto tenfeet
tall, with archingandupright stems.The
speciesis aprolific sprouterandforms
denseclumpsthatspreadin rock
crevicesandaroundboulders.Leaves
arealternateandquite variablein size,
shapeanddegreeof serration.Cream-
coloredflowersoccurin branched,flat-
toppedinflorescencesapproximately
four to eight incheswide.Plantsflower
duringJuneandJuly.

S. virginiana is foundin anarrowly
definedhabitat.It occursalongscoured
banksof high gradientstreams,or on
meanderscrolls,pointbars,natural
levees,or braidedfeaturesof lower
reaches.Scourmustbesufficientto
preventcanopyclosure,but not extreme
enoughto completelyremovesmall,
woodyspecies.Plantsaremost vigorous
in full sun,but cantoleratesome
shadinguntil releasedfrom competition
(primarily fromtrees,largeshrubsor
vines).Theyoccurwithin the maximum
floodplain, usuallyat thewater’s edge
with avarietyof otherdisturbance-
pronespecies(Ogle,pers.comm.1988).

Presently,S. virginiana is known from
24 locationson 23 streamsystemsin 6
States.Six additional siteshavenot
beenrelocatedandarepresumedto be
extirpated.In Georgia,populations
occuron Rock Creekin WalkerCounty
andBearCreekin DadeCounty.The
North Carolinasitesarefoundon the
SouthFork of theNewRiverin Ashe

County.theLittle TennesseeRiverin
MaconCounty,theNolichuckyRiverin
Mitchell andYanceyCounties
(extendingdownstreaminto Unicoi
County,Tennessee),theSouthToeRiver
in YanceyCounty,andtheCaneRiverin
YanceyCounty.The speciesis known
from additional sitesin Tennesseealong
AbramsCreekandtheLittle Riverin
Blount County,CaneCreekin Van
BurenCounty,WhiteOakCreekin Scott
County,Clifty Creekin RoaneCounty,
Daddy’sCreekin CumberlandCounty,
andClearFork in MorganandScott
Counties.TheVirginia populationsare
foundon theRussellForkandPound
Riversin DickensonCounty, theNew
Riverin GraysonCounty,andtheGuest
Riverin WiseCounty.West Virginia
recordsoccuron theBluestoneRiverin
MercerCounty,theBuckhannonRiverin
UpshurCounty,in ashrub-dominated
wetmeadowin RaleighCounty,and
alongtheGauleyandMeadowRivers in
NicholasandFayetteCounties.
Populationsin Kentuckyoccuralongthe
RockcastleRiverin PulaskiCountyand
Sinking Creekin Laurel County.

Historiccollectionsareknownfrom
NorthCarolina(GrahamandBuncombe
Counties),Tennessee(BlountCounty),
WestVirginia (FayetteandMonongalia
Counties)andPennsylvania(Fayette
County).

Sincethespeciesis found
sporadicallyscatteredalongstreams
andrivers,it is difficult to delineatethe
exactboundariesof discrete
populations.All of thepopulationslisted
aboveoccurwithin afive to sixmile
sectionof river~however,most
populationsarenot scatteredandonly
occuralongahalfmile or lessof
atreambank.

Populationestimatesarebasedon the
numberof clumpsrecordedduringfield
visits. Of the24knownsites,13 are
smallpopulations(lessthan10 clumps),
8 aremoderatein size(from 10 to 50
clumps)andonly 3 areabundant
(greaterthan50 clumps).

Populationsoccurin avarietyof
FederalandStateownerships.Manyare
alsofoundon privateproperty,and
sincepopulationsoccuralongrivers,
severalsitesinvolve more thanone
landowner.Federalownershipincludes
theJeffersonNationalForest(Virginia),
theCherokeeNationalForest
(Tennessee),theDanielBooneNational
Forest(Kentucky),GreatSmoky
MountainsNationalPark (Tennessee).
Big SouthForkNationalRiverand
RecreationArea (Tennessee—Corpsof
EngineersandNationalParkService)
andJohnFlannaganDam(Virginia—
Corpsof Engineers).Populationsare
found in fourStateparksin Georgia,
Tennessee,Virginia andWestVirginia.

Presently,threesitesarevoluntarily
protectedby privatelandowners
contactedby TheNatureConservancy
orStateheritageprograms.One
historicallyknownsitehasbeen
eliminatedby dam construction
(populationon the MonongahelaRiver
in West Virginia). Otherhistorically
known populationshavenot been
relocatedandareassumedextirpated
(six sitesin NorthCarolina,Tennessee,
WestVirginia andPennsylvania).

TheVirginia spiraeais ararespecies
dueto acombinationof factors,and
biological circumstancesaswell as
documentedandpotentialhuman
disturbancethreatenmanypopulations.
ThespeciesoccursIn a constantly
fluctuatingenvironmentandrequires
disturbancefor successfulcolonization,
establishmentandmaintenance;
however,too muchscouringand/or
flooding couldeliminatepopulations
entirely (Ogle,pers.comm.1988).Field
observationshavedocumentedalackof
orasignificantreductionin seed
production(manypopulationsshow
abortedseeds),andgerminationtests
haveproducedlow germinationrates.
Theseobservationssuggestthatonly
onegenotype(geneticcharacteristics)
may bepresentateachlocation.
Opportunitiesfor colonizationof new
sitesareprobablyverylimited and
dependentupon auniquecombination
of biological andenvironmental
conditions(Ogle,pen. comm.1988).
Competitionby both nativeand
introducedspeciesadverselyaffects
populations.Additionally, many
populationsarethreatenedby arangeof
humanactivities.A proposed
hydroelectricfacility at Summersville
Damon theGauleyRiverin West
Virginia is locatedimmediately
upstreamfromoneof thelargestknown
populations,andlong rangeplans
includeahydroelectricgenerating
facility at JohnFlannaganDamon the
PoundRiverin Virginia, aboveanother
population.

In 1986,the Servicecontractedwith
TheNatureConservancy’sEastern
RegionalOffice to conductstatussurvey
work on Spiraeaviiginianaandother
Federalcandidateplant species.
Historicsitesweresearchedin
Pennsylvania,TennesseeandWest
Virginia. Suitablehabitatwassearched
in Maryland(E.Thompson,Maryland
NaturalHeritageProgram,pers.comm.
1988), WestVirginia (Bartgis1987)and
Virginia (Ogle 1987).After completing
fieldwork in Virginia, Oglerelocated
historic sitesin Georgia,Tennesseeand
NorthCarolina.searchedapproximately
75 to 100 milesof riverbankresultingin
thediscoveryof about20 newclones,
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andrecordeddatailedinformationat all
of the 24 known sites(Ogle, pers.comm.
1390).Most field workersreportedthat
muchsuitablehabitatexists; however,
theyindicatedthatthepotentialfor
finding newlocationsis low dueto the
roughandremoteterrainthatneedsto
be searched,andthesporadic
occurrenceof thespecies.It is
anticipatedthatsomeadditional
populationswill befound,but apparent
lack of sexualreproduction,smallsizes
of knownpopulations,andavariety of
threatssuggestthat few additional sites
i~ill belocated.

TheU.S. FishandWildlife Service
(Service)recognizedSpiroeavirginiana
asaCategory2 candidatefor listing in
theSupplementto Reviewof PlantTaxa
for Listing asEndangeredorThreatened
Speciespublishedin theFederal
Registeron November28, 1963 (48FR
53641).Category2comprisesthosetaxa
for whichlisting is possiblyappropriate
but for whichexisting informationis
insufficientto supportaproposedrule.
Theupdatednoticeof reviewfor plant
taxapublishedon September27, 1988,
againincludedSpiraeavirginiana in
Category2. Theproposalto list S.
virginiana asathreatenedspecieswas
publishedin theFederalRegisterof July
21, 1989. In aDecember22, 1989Federal
Registernotice, the publiccomment
periodwasreopenedto allow for the
publicationof requirednewspaper
notices.

After evaluatingtheresultsof recent
statussurveywork andcomments
receivedon theproposedrule, the
Servicehasdeterminedthat listing
Siraeavirginiana asathreatened
speciesis appropriate.This decision
wassupportedby TheNature
Conservancy,HeritageProgram
personnelandotherbotanists(Bartgis
1987; Ogle,pers.comm.1988;T.
Rawinski.TheNatureConservancy,
pers.comm.1988;A. Weakley,North
CarolinaHeritageProgram,perscomm.
1968).

Summaryof Commentsand
Recommendations

In theJuly 21, 1989proposedrule and
associatednotifications,all interested
partieswererequestedto submit factual
reportsor information thatmight
contributeto the developmentof afinal
rule. AppropriateStateagencies,county
governments.Federalagencies,
e~ientificorganizations,andother
interestedpartieswerecontactedand
requestedto comment.Subsequently,
theperiodfor publiccommentwas
reopenedon December22, 1989,to allow
for thepublicationof required
newspapernotices.Newspapernotices
inviting generalpublic commentwere

publishedin theMorgantown,West
Virginia, NewsHerald,theCookeville,
Tennessee,Herald-Citizen,theBeckley,
WestVirginia, Register/Herald,the
Bristol, Tennessee-Virginia,Herald
Courierandthe JohnsonCity,
Tennessee,Press,fromDecember20—24,
1989 inclusive.Twenty-twocomments
werereceived,including lettersfrom
five Federalagencies,elevenState
agencies,threeconservation
organizationsandthreefarmbureau
federations.Fifteenletterssupported
listing (two specifically supportedthe
decisionnot to list critical habitat),three
acknowledgedreceiptof the proposal,
oneprovidedadditionalinformationand
commentsfrom thefinal threelettersare
discussedbelow.

Lettersreceivedfrom theWest
\ irginia FarmBureauandthe North
CarolinaandGeorgiaFarml3ereau
Federationscontainedanumberof
specificcommentson theproposal;
thesearelistedbelowwith theService’s
responseto each.

Comment1. TheServiceshould
designatecriticalhabitat for this species
in orderto preventrestrictionson the
useof pesticidesoveralargerareathan
that neededto protecttheplants.

Serviceresponse:Environmental
ProtectionAgency(EPA)pesticide
registrations,including formulationsand
usepatterns,arereviewedby the
Serviceaspartof theformal
consultationrequirementsimposedon
Federalagenciesby section7 of theAct.
If, aspartof thatprocess,the Service
determinesthataparticularuseor
formulationof apesticideis likely to
jeopardizethecontinuedexistenceofa
threatenedorendangeredspeciesor
adverselymodify Its criticalhabitat,
thentheServicemustwork with the
EPA to devisereasonableandprudent
alternativesto precludejeopardyor
adversemodificationof thecritical
habitat.In pastconsultationswith the
EPA on theregistrationof pesticides,
reasonableandprudentalternatives
havegenerallyinvolvedprohibitionsor
restrictionsonusepatterns,formulation,
methodor time of yearof applicationat
the sitesof knownpopulationsof listed
species.

“Critical habitat” is definedby section
3 of theAct as theareas“on whichare
foundthosephysicalor biological
featuresessentialto theconservationof
thespeciesandwhichmayrequire
specialmanagementconsiderationsor
protection.”However, it doesnot
necessarilyfollow thatrestrictionson
pesticideusewouldbelimited to the
designatedcritical habitat,since
activities thatadverselymodify critical
habitatareprohibitedby section7, even

if they actuallytakeplaceoutsidethe
critical habitat.With orwithout
designatedcritical habitat,reasonable
andprudentalternativesaredevisedto
assurethat theareaswhereagiven
pesticideis restrictedareonly large
enoughto protectlistedspecies.

Finally, theServicenotesthatthereis
no availableInformationsuggestingthat
pesticidecontaminationposesathreat
to S. virginiana. While it is possiblethat
adverseeffectsfrompesticidesmay
becomeafutureconsiderationin
protectionof this species(dueto
developmentof newpesticides,changes
in pesticideusepatterns,or new
informationaboutsensitivityof the
speciesto currentpesticideuses),the
Servicedoesnot currentlyknowof any
significantconflictsbetweenpesticide
useandprotecionof this species.

Comment2. Availabledatamaynot
besufficientto supportlisting of
Virginia spiraea.

Servicereponse:Theproposedrule
for S. virginiana acknowledgedthat
additionalpopulationsmaybe
discovered,andsinceitspublicationsix
additionalpopulationshavebeen
reportedto the Service.Threewere
historic recordsthatweresubsequently
relocated,onewasa knownsitethat
hadnot beenreportedto theService,
andthetwo remaininglocationswere
newdiscoveries.However, five of these
additionalpopulationsarequite small
(lessthanfour clumpseach)andthe
sixth populationis vulnerableto
eliminationduringflooding.As detailed
in theSummaryof Factorsbelow,the
Servicecontinuesto concludethat
listing of S. virginiana asathreatened
speciesis appropriate.

Comment3. Locationon Stateand
Federalpropertiesandprotection
agreementsfor somepopulationson
privatelandalreadyassuresufficient
protectionfor this species.

Serviceresponse:As statedelsewhere
in this rule, limitedproductionof viable
seeds,low establishmentratesfor new
populations,competitionfromother
woodyspecies,humandisturbanceat
mostpopulations,andotherfactorsalso
threatenthis species.

Comment4. Protectionof this species
“maybringunwarrantedrestraintsthat
mayconflict with agricultural
practices- .

Serviceresponse:It is not clearwhat
agriculturalpracticesarereferenced
above.However,potentialconflictswith
pesticideregistrationandapplication
arediscussedin theServicesresponse
to Comment1, above.

Comment5. Costbenefitratiosshould
beconsideredwhenevaluatingthe
proposedhydroelectricfacilities at
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SummersvilleDamin WestVirginia and
JohnFlannaganDamin ‘Virginia.

Serviceresponse:Section4 of theAct
andregulationssetforth to interpretand
implementthissectionrequire that
listing determinationsbemadesolely on
thebasisof thebestavailable
informationregardingaaprcies’status,
without referenceto ecanomicor-other
impactsof suchadetermination.
Further,the informationpresently
available-aboutthesepotential
hydroelectricfacilities is not sufficient
to determinethe impactson Virginia
8piraea;theseimpactswill he assessed
duringthesection7 consultationproness
if theagencyresponsiblefor theprotects
determinesthat theirimplementation
couldaffect this threatenedspecies.

Comment.8. Oneletterstrongly
opposesacquisitionof landto protect
Virginia spiraeaby any Stateor Federal
agency.

Serviceresponse;Following the
publicationof thellnalrule, theService
is responsiblefor developingareco~very
planfor this species.This recoveryplan,
whichwill describethe varioustasks
that mustbe accomplishedto stabilize
andeventuallydelistthis species,will
bemadeavailablefor commentby
governmentagenciesandother
interestedorganizationsand
individuals. TheService‘has not yet
determinedwhetherlaudacquisition
will beneededin orderto recoverthis
species.

Summar~pofFactoTflAffecthsglhe
Species

After a‘thoroughreviewand
considerationof all information
available,The ServicehasLhrtermmned
thatSpiraeaviiginiana-shouldbe
classifiedasa threatenedspecies.
ProceduresToundat-section4(a)(1)of
theEndangeredSpeciesAct(16U.&C.
1531 -atseq.)and-regulations(50’CFR
part424)promulgatedto implementthe
listing provisionsof’the Actwere
followed. A speciesmay’bedetermined
to be-sn-endangeredorthreatened
speciesdueto oneormore ofthefive
factors-describedin section4(a)fl).
Thesefactorsandtheir application’to
Spiraeavirginiana Britt. (Virginia
spiraea)areas‘follows:

A. ThePresentor Threatened
Destruction,Modification, or
Curtailmentofits -Habitator Range

HumandisturbanceatVirginia
spiraealecations’hasbeenobserved
throughouttherangeof thespecies.
Obvioussignsxrfth~turbanceinclude
debrissliding downsrailroad
embankment,mowingandclearingat
theedgeafafarmflelxl, cuttingTot right-
of-way mainlenance,cuttingfar an

accesspathto theriver,habitat
disturbanceby rafters,aculvert
drainingdirectly onto plantsanddebris
settlingonplanlsfromcuttingof trees
up slope.Recreationaluseof rivers is
rising, anddisturbanceto S. virgthirinu
populationsis-expectedto continueor
increase.i-Iowever,appropriate
disturbanre(to eliminatecompetition
from otherspecies)is necessaryto
maintainopenhabitatforS. virgin lane
populations.

Onepopulationin Munongalia
County,WestVirginia hasbeen
uliminatedthroughconstructionof a
dam (Bartgis1987).~opninIions havenot
beenrelocatedandarebelievedto be
extirpatedfromtheonly knownsite in
Pennsylvania,two siteseachin North
CarolinaandWestVirginia, andone
locationin Tennessee.

Suitablehabitathasbeeneliminated
throughouttherar~eof thespeciesby
reservoirconstruction.Evenif
populations-amnot directly flooded,
theymayfacethepotentialindirect
threatsof upstreamanddownstream
waterstabilization,whichwould
eliminateorreduoescouringaction
necessaryto maintainopenhabitatfor
thespecies.

Naturalthreatsto thespecies
including largescouringfloodsand
competitionfrom otherwoodyspecies.
AlthoughS. virgin-ianais adaptedto a
fluctuatingri-verine environment,large
stormevents(100-year-orlargerfloods)
wouldprobablyeliminatemost
populations.Competitionfrom native
speciessuchasPhysocarpusopulenta,
Cornus ammomum,.Alnusserrulata,
Platarnisoccidentalis,Rhusrod/cans,
Salix sp.,flex ap..andVitis sp. hasbeen
observedat most locationsin varying
degrees,in addition to competitionfrom
introducedspecieslike Pueranialobata,
Polygonurn cuspidatum.Lonicera
japonica,Miscanthussinensis,
Arthraxonhispidus,Phalaris
arundinaceaandRosaniultifloro (Ogle,
pers.comm.‘1988).

B. Overutilizationfor Commercial,
Recreational,ScientificarEduvotional
Pznyioses

Spircieavirginiana is not currentlya
significantcomponentof thecommercial
tradein native-plants;however,-The
speciesbaagoodpotential‘for
horticulturaluse, andpublicity
surroundingthelisting of thespecies
couldgenerateanincreaseddemand.

C. DiseaseorPredation
Aphid damageon 8hoottipshasbeen

observed-atseveralpopulationsin
additionto leaf removalandlaceration
by-caterpillars(Ogle,pers.comm. 1988).
It is not known If this predationaffects

thecompetitiveability of Spiraea
virginiano.

D. InadequacyofExithnyRegulatory
Mechanisms

After thelisting proposalwas
publrihed,North CarolinaandVirginia
addedS. virgin/oneto their official State
lists.The speciesis listedasextirpated
in Pennsylvaniaandendangeredin
Tennessee,NorthCarolinaandVirginia.
WestVirginia doesnot maintainan
official list of rareplants,althoughthe
StateHeritageProgramincludesthis
plant on its list of sensitivespecies.The
KentuckyStateNaturePreserves
Commissionis currentlyworking to add
S. virgin/oneto their list of speciesof
concern,but this list doesnethaveany
official Statedesignation.-Oncethe
speciesis Federallylisted,S.virginiono
will automaticallybeState-listedunder
theprovisionsof theGeorgia
Wildflower -PreservationAct. These
differentStatedesignationsoffer the
speciesvaryinglevelsof protection.

TheGeorgiaWildflower Preservation
Actof 1973prohibitsdigging,removal,
or saleofState-listedplantsfrompublic
landswithout theapprovalof the
GeorgiaDepartmentofNatural
Resources.Onepopulationin Georgiais
on Stateparklandandwill beprovided
strongerprotectiononceofficial State-
listingoccurs.However,thesecond
populationis onprivatelandandis only
protected~vo1untarilythroaghan
informalagreementfPatrick,Georgia
Natural~HeritageInventory,-pets.comm.
1988).

North Carolin.ateneralStatute19—~B,
202.12—2O2.1~,providesState-listed
plantsprotection‘from intrastatetrade
withoutapermit.andprovides-for
monitoring,andmanagementof listed
populations.:Mostpopulationsin North
Carolinaoccuron privateland.

The Virginia -EndangeredPlantand
InsectSpeciesActprovidesprotection
for takingwithoutpermits;however,
privatelandownersareexempt‘from this
provision.The Actalsogivesthe
Departmentof Agricultureansi
ConsumerServicesanthaiatyto regulate
thesaleandmovementof listedplants
andto establishprogramsforthe
managementof listedplants.

S.virginianais listedasan
endangeredspeciesonTennessee’slist
of endangered,threatened,andrare
plant species.TheTennesseeRarePlant
ProtectionandConservationAct
prohibitstakingwithout permissionof
the landownerandrequiresthatany
commercialactivity in thespeciesbe
outhorieedby permit.Populationsin
Tennesseeoccuron Federal,Stateand

‘I
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privatelandsandhavesomeprotection
undercurrentStateregulations.

Pennsylvaniapresentlylists the
speciesasextirpatedunderthe
regulationsof theWild Resources
ConservationAct (25Pa. Code,chapter
82). Wild plantmanagementpermitsare
requiredby anyonewho wishesto
collect,remove,or transplantwild
plantsclassifiedasendangeredor
threatened.Landownersareexempt
fromtheserequirements.Pennsylvania
regulationsalsoprovidefor the
establishmentof nativewild plant
sanctuarieson privatelandswhere
thereis amanagementagreement
betweenthelandownerandthe
Departmentof Environmental
Resources.It is anticipatedthat ifS.
virginiana wererediscoveredin
Pennsylvania,achangein theofficial
Statestatuswould affordsome
protectionfor the species.

Existing regulatorymechanismsdo
not provideprotectionfromhuman
disturbance,habitatlossorbiological
limitations,which arepresentlythe
major threatsto the species.

E. OtherNaturalor ManmadeFactors
AffectingIts C’ontinuedExistence

Biological factorsapparentlythreaten
the continuedexistenceof S. virgin/aria.
Although thespeciesflowersprofusely
andis visited by avariety of common
insects,matureseedshavebeen
observedat only afew populations
(Ogle, pers.comm.1988).While plants
spreadclonally,mostplantsobservedare
generallyveryold with well-established
root systems.Field biologistshavenot
reportedthepresenceof seedingsat any
population,Ogleattemptedto germinate
seedscollectedfrom two NorthCarolina
populationsandreportedsuccessful
germinationfrom seedscollectedat only
onesite.Nicholsoncollectedseedsfrom
a Virginia populationbut only five seeds
germinatedout of hundreds(perhaps
thousands)of seedscollected,an
unusualoccurrencefor Spiraeaspecies
(R. Nicholson,Arnold Arboretum
Greenhouse,pers.comm.1988).
Germinationtestsindicatethata
mineralsoil mayberequiredfor
successfulgermination;then,successful
growthandestablishmentof young
plantsmayrequirehumusto beadded
throughseasonaldepositionwithout
flooding or swiftly flowing waters(e.g.,
slowly recedingafterhigh flows) (Ogle,
pers.comm.1988).

It is expectedthat newpopulations
couldoriginatefrom clumpsbreakingoff
andbecomingestablisheddownstream
duringflood events.However,severe
floodscouldpotentiallyeliminate
originalpopulationsandthedispersed
clumpswouldhaveto lodgein a

locationwhereconditionsfavorableto
establishmentandsurvival existed
(opencanopy,lackof competition.
availablemoisturewithout flooding or
fastflows, andsufficientsoil for plants
to takeroot).

While few detailsof thelife history
areknown,observationsmadeduring
field visits suggestthateachpopulation
may representonly onegenotype(for a
total of 24 differentgenotypes),andthat
opportunitiesfor colonizationand
establishmentof newsitesarevery
limited (Ogle,pers.comm.1988).Most
populationsappearto beveryold and
faceavarietyof threatsthroughoutthe
rangeof thespecies.Heavycompetition
fromotherspeciesoccursatmost
populations.

The Servicehascarefullyassessedthe
bestscientificandcommercial
informationavailableregardingthepast,
presentandfuture threatsfacedby the
speciesin determiningto makethisrule
final. Basedon this evaluation,the
preferredactionis to list Spiraea
virginiana asa threatenedspecies.
Althoughknown from 24 sitesIn 6
states,humandisturbance,a constantly
fluctuatingenvironment,and
competitionfromother speciespose
problemsto thecontinuedexistenceof
manypopulations.Additionally,
biological factorsapparentlylimit
opportunitiesfor establishmentand
colonizationof new sites.Field
observationssuggestthat only 24
different genotypesexist, and88 percent
of theknown populationsaresmallto
moderatein size. However,populations
arereproducingclonally, andit is
possiblethata few additional
populationswill bediscovered.These
factorssupportlisting asathreatened
species.Critical habitatis not being
designatedfor reasonsdiscussedin the
following section.

Critical Habitat
Section4(a)3of theAct requiresthat

to themaximumextentprudentand
determinable,theSecretarydesignate
critical habitatat the time thespeciesis
determinedto beendangeredor
threatened.The Servicefinds that
designationof critical habitatis not
prudentfor Spiraeczvirginiana at this
time. Most populationsof this species
arelimited to moderatein sizeandloss
of plantsto vandalism,or increased
collectionfor scientificorhorticultural
usecouldpotentiallyeliminatesmaller
populations.Collecting,without permits,
will beprohibitedat the locationsunder
Federalmanagement;however,taking
restrictionswill be difficult to enforceat
thesesitesandwill not beapplicableto
sites on privateland.Therefore,
publicationof critical habitat

descriptionsandmapswould increase
thevulnerabilityof thespecieswithout
significantlyincreasingprotection.The
ownersof all populationson Federal
andStatelandshavebeeninformedof
the importanceof protectingthespecies
andits habitat.Landownersof major
populationson privatelandhavealso
beencontactedby theService,andState
heritageprogrampersonnelhave
contactedtwo otherlandowners.
Protectionof this species’habitatwill be
addressedthroughoutthe recovery
processandthroughthe section7
jeopardystandard.No additional
benefitswould resultfrom a
determinationof critical habitat.For
thesereasons,it would not beprudentto
determinecriticalhabitat for Spiraea
virginiana at this time.

AvailableConservationMeasures

Conservationmeasuresprovidedto
specieslistedasendangeredor
threatenedundertheEndangered
SpeciesAct includerecognition,
recoveryactions,requirementsfor
Federalprotection,andprohibitions
againstcertainpractices.Recognition
throughlistingencouragesandresultsin
conservationactionsby Federal,State
andprivateagencies.groupsand
individuals.TheEndangeredSpecies
Act providesfor possibleland
acquisitionandcooperationwith the
Statesandrequiresthatrecovery
actionsbe carriedout for all listed
species.

TheNatureConservancyandState
naturalresourceagencieshavealready
securedvoluntaryprotectionof three
sites.Asaresultof theServicefunded
statussurveywork andthesubsequent
proposalto list thespecies,threeStates
haveaddedSpiraeavirginiana to their
official Statelists.

Six populationsoccurtotally or
partiallyon Federallands(U.S.Forest
Service,NationalParkServiceand
Array Corpsof Engineers).An
additionalfour sitesoccurpartiallyor
completelyonStateparklandsin
Georgia,Tennessee,Virginia andWest
Virginia. The appropriatemanaging
agencieshavebeencontacted,andit is
anticipatedthattheywill implement
appropriatemanagementplans.

Listing should encourageresearchon
critical aspectsof populationbiology.
Informationis neededregardingthe
numberof differentgenotypes,thelack
of Buccessfulseedproduction,and
disturbanceregimesrequiredfor
populationestablishmentand
maintenance.Thesefactorswill be
importantin long-termmanagement
considerationsfor individual
populations.
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Theprotection requiredof Federal
agenciesandthe prohibitions against
certainactivitiesfor listedplantsare
discussed,inpart,below.

Section7(a)of theAct, asamended,
requiresFederalagenciesto evaluate
their actionswith respectto anyspecies
that is proposedor listedasendangered
or threatenedandwith respectto its
criticalhabitat,if anyis being
designated.Regulationsimplementing
this interagencycooperationprovision
of theAct arecodifiedat 50 CFRpart
402.Section7(a)(Z)requiresFederal
agenciesto ensurethatactivitiesthey
authorize,fund,or carryout arenot
likely to jeopardizethe continued
existenceof a listedspeciesor to
destroyoradverselymodify its critical
habitat.If aFederalactionmay affecta
listedspeciesor its critical habitat,the
responsibleFederalagencymuStenter
into formal consultationwith the
Service.

Twopopulationsoccurdownstreamof
damsat Army CorpsofEngineers
Reservoirs(JohnFlannaganDam,
DickensonCounty,Virginia and
SunimersvilleLake,NicholasCounty.
WestVirginia). A hydroelectiicproject
thtrequiresalicensefrom theFederal
EnergyRegulatoryCommission(FERC)
is currentl.yproposedfor Summersville
Dam andlongrangeplansinclude a
similarprojectatJohnFlannaganDam.
Threepopulationsin WestVirginia
occurin areasrecentlydesignateda
NationalRecreationAreaor aNational
ScenicRiver. Thesethreepopulations
occurontheGauley,Meadowand
BluestoneRivers.Although these
populationspresentlyoccuron private
land,It is anticipatediha’t theNational
ParkServicewill eventuallyacquire
theselands.All of theseprojectswill
requireconsultationwith theService.

Other federallyfundedorpermitted
actionsthatcouldaffectthis plant
include,but arenot limited to, Soil
ConservationServicewatershed
managementactivities,FERC-permitted
hydroelectricprojects,roadconstruction
projectsinvolvingFederalHighway
Administrationfunds, railroad
abandonmentproposalsunderthe
jurisdiction of theInterstate’Conimerce
Commission,or projectsunderthe
jurisdiction of’ths Army Corpsof
Engineers.

TheAct andits implementing
regulationsfoundat 50 CFR 17.71and
17.72setforth aseriesof generaltrade
prohibitionsandexceptionsthatapply
to all threatenedplants.With respectto
Spiraeavirgin lana, all trade
pruhibitionsof section9(a)(2)of theAct,
implementedby 50CFR 17.71,apply.
Theseprohibitions,in part,makeit
illegal for anypersonsubjectto the
jurisdiction of theUnitedStatesto
import orexport, transportin interstate
or foreigncommercein thecourseof a
commercialactivity, sell or offer for sale
this speciesin interstateorforeign
commerce,or to removeandreduceto
possessionthespeciesfromareasunder
Federaljurisdiction.Seedsfrom
cultivatedspecimensof threatenedplant
speciesareexemptfrom these
prohibitionsprovidedthata statement
of “cultivatedorigin’ appearson their
containers.In addition,for listedplants.
the 1988amendments(Pub. L 100-478)
to theActprohibit themalicious damage
ordestructiononFederallandsandthe
removal,cutting,diggingup, or
damagingordestroyingof listedplants
in knowingviolation ui anyStatelawor
regulation,includingStatecriminal
trespasslaw. Certainexceptionscan
applyto agentsof theService~andState
conservationagencies.The Act and50
CFR 17.72alsoprovidefor theissuance
of permitsto carrynut otherwise
prohibitedactivities involving
threatenedspeciesundercertain
circumstances.it is anticipatedthat few
tradepermitswould everbesoughtor
issuedsincethespeciesis not common
in cultivation or Thewild. Requestsfor
copiesof theregulationsonplantsand
inquiries regardingthemmaybe
addressedto theOffice ofManagement
Authority, U.S. Fish andWildlife
Service,P.O.B0K 3507. Arlington, VA
22203(703/358—2093).

National EnvironmentalPolicy Act

TheFishandWildlife Servicehas
determinedthatanEnvironmental
Assessment,asdefinedunderthe
authorityof theNationalEnvironmental
PolicyAct of~i969,neednot beprepared
in connectionwith regulationsadopted
pursuantto section4(a) of the
EndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973, as
amended.A noticeoutlining the
Servic&s reasonsfor This determination

waspublishedin theFederalRegisteron
October25, 1983 (48 FR 49244).
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List of Subjectsin 50 CFRPart 17

Endangeredandthreatenedwildlife.
Fish,Marinemammals,Plants
(agriculture)

Regulation Promulgation

PART 17—[AMENDEDI

Accordingly,part 17, subchapterB of
chapterI, title 50of theCodeof Federal
Regulations,isamendedas setforth
below:

1. The authoritycitation for part 17
continuesto readasfollows:

AuthorIty: 16U.S.C.1361—1407,15 U.S.C.
1531—1543;16U.S.C.4201—4245;Pub.L. 99-.
625.100Stat.~5nO(1986),unlessotherwise
noted.

2, Amend~ 17.12(h) for plants by
addingthefollowing, in alphabetical
orderunder thefamily Rosaceae,to the
List of EndangeredandThreatened
Plants:

§ 17.12 Endangeredandthreatened
plants.

(h) *

Species
1-tistonc range Status When listed

Critical
~ ecial

~Scientificitame Commonname

Rosacese—Rosefamily.

Spaea vlrg!flIana.......... ..— Virginia apiraea ... U.S.A.
WV).

(GA, KY, NC, PA, TN. VA, 7 389 NA .NA
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Dated:May 10, 1990.
BruceBlanchard,
ActingDirector, U.S.Fish and V~~Lldl:fe
Service.
[FR Doc.90—13877Filed5—14—00: 5:45 am]
BIWNG CODE 4310-55-N

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE

National Oceanic andAtmospheric
Administration

50 CFR Part 661
[Docket P10.900511-01111

Ocean Salmon Fisheries Off the
Coasts of Washington, Oregon, and
California
AGENCY NationalMarineFisheries
Service(NMFS), NC)AA, Commerce.
ACTiON: Noticeof reopeningof afishery.

SUMMARY: NOAA announcesthe
reopeningof theoceancommercial
salmonfisheryin theexclusive
economiczone(EEZ) from theU.S.-
Canadaborderto CapeFalcon,Oregon,
for four dayson June8 throughJune11,
1990.This fisherywasclosedat
midnight, June2, 1990, basedon
projectionsthatthe26,100chinook
salmonquotafor theMay I throughJune
15, 1990 fishing periodhadbeen
reached.Evaluationof landingdata
following closureof the fisheryindicates
that sufficientchinooksalmonremain to
allow four additional daysof fishing.
This actionis intendedto maximize the
harvestof chinooksalmonin this
subareawithoutexceedingtheocean
shareof salmonallocatedto the
commercialfishery.
DATES: Effective:Reopeningof the EEZ
to commercialsalmonfishingbetween
the U.S.-CanadaborderandCape
Falcon,Oregon,is effective0001hours
local time June8, 1990,through2400
hciirs local time June11, 1990.Actual
noticeto affectedfishermenwasgiven
prior to that time throughaBpecial
telephonehotline andU.S. CoastGuard
Noticeto Marinersbroadcastsas
providedby 50 CFR661.21, and661.23
(as amendedMay1, 1989).Cornments~
Public commentsareinvited until July 2,
1990.
ADDRESSES: Commentsmaybemailed
to RollandA. Schmitten,Director,

NorthwestRegion,NationalMarine
FisheriesService,7600SandPoint Way
NE., BIN C15700,Seattle,WA 98115—
00870.Informationrelevantto this notice
hasbeencompiledin aggregateform
and is availablefor public review during
businesshoursat the office of the NMFS
NorthwestRegionalDirector(Regional
Director).
~OR FURThER INFOItMATtON CONTACTt
William L. Robinsonat 206—526—6140.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:
Regulationsgoverningthe oceansalmon
fisheriesat 50 CFR part661 specifyat
§ 861.21(a)(2)that

If a fisheryis closedunder a quotabefore
theendof a scheduledseasonbasedon
o%erestimateof actualcatch,theSecretary
will reopenthatfishery in astimely a manner
aspossiblefor all orpartof theremaining
originalseasonprovidedtheSecretaryfinds
that a reopeningof thefisheryis consistent
with themanagementobjectivesforthe
effectedspeciesandthe addItionalopen
periodis no lessthan24 hours.

In its preseasonnoticeof 1990
managementmeasures(55 FR 18894.
May 7, 1990),NOAA announcedthatthe
1990 commercialfisheryfor all salmon
exceptcohoin thesubareafrom the
U.S.-Canadaborderto CapeFalcon,
Oregon,would beginon MayI and
continuethroughtheearlierof June15 or
theattainmentof a quotaof 26,100
chinooksalmon.This fisheryhasbeen
openMay1 throughMay 14, May 18
throughMay 27, andMay 31 through
June2.Eachclosurewasbasedon
projectionsthat thequotawould be
reachedby thatdate.However,
subsequentevaluationof landingdata
indicatedthattheclosureswerebased
on overestimatesof thecatch,andthe
quotahadnot beenreached.

Accordingto thebeat available
information,commercialcatches
throughJune2 totaled23.400chinook
salmon,leaving2,700chinooksalmon
availablefor harvestin thesubarea
chinookquota.This amountof available
chinooksalmonhasbeendeterminedto
be sufficient for four additionaldaysof
fishing, on June8 throughJuneii. This
action is beingtakenin astimely a
manneraspossibleto allow commercial
salmonfishermenfull opportunity to
catchthechinooksalmonquotaprior to
thescheduledendof thefishing season
on June15, 1990.TheRegionalDirector

hasdeterminedthat the reopeningof the
commercialfisheryin this subarcais
consistentwith themanagement
objectivesfor chinooksalmonin this
subarea.As in the originalseason(May
I throughJune15), ConservationZone1,
theColumbiaRivermouth,is closed(55
FR 18894.May 7, 1990).

In accordancewith the revised
inseasonnoticeproceduresof 50GFR
601.20,061.21,and661.23,actualnotice
to fishermenwasgivenprior to 0001
hourslocal time, June8, 1990,by
telephonehotlinenumber(206) 526—60ll7
andby U.S. CoastGuardNotice to
Marinersbroadcastson Channel16
VHF—FM and2182KHz. NOAA issues
this noticeof thereopeningof the
commercialsalmonfisheryin theEEZ
from the U.S.-Canadabcrderto Cape
Falcon,Oregon.whichis effective0002.
hourslocal time, June8, 1990 through
2400hourslocal time,June11, 1990. This
noticedoesnot applyto treaty Indian
fisheriesor to otherfinherieswhichmay
beoperatingin otherareas.

The RegionalDirectorconsultedwith
representativesof thePacificFishery
ManagementCouncil, theWashington
Departmentof Fisheries.andtheOregon
Departmentof Flail andWildlife
regardingthisreopening.TheStatesof
WashingtonandOregonwill manage
the commercialfisheryin statewaters
adjacentto this areaof the EEZ in
accordancewith thisfederalaction.

Becauseof theneedfor immediate
action, theSecretaryof Commercehas
determinedthatgoodcauseexistsfor
this noticeto beissuedwithout
affordingaprioropportunity for public
comment.Therefore,public comments
on thisnoticewill beacceptedfor 15
daysafter filing with theOffice of the
FederalRegister,throughJuly 2, 1990.

This actionis authorizedby 50 CFR
66L23arid is in compliancewith
ExecutiveOrder12291.

List of Subjectsin 50 CFR Part661

Fisheries,Fishing, Indians.
Authority: 16 U.S.C. 1801 ci seq.
Dated: June12, 1090.

RichardH.Schaefer,
Director of OfficeofFisheries,Conservation
endManagement.
[FR Doc. 90-43958Filed5-12—90;4:18pml
B~WNGCODE 3310-22-N
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